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LEARNING TRAILS 
 

Grade: 4       

Date:8 September –12Th September,2019 

Subjects Lesson Concepts Learning Objectives Homework 

MEP 

(Moral 

Educatio

n 

Program) 

Growing up 

and Well 

being  

Individual  and comm

unity  

Differentiate between a 

state   genuine well-being 

and one of superficial 

happiness.  

Write a paragraph on 

the things that would 

make you truly happy 

General 

Arabic 

الدرس الزابع 

مه الىحدة 

 الثالثت

أن يكتب حزف القاف بأشكاله  - امالء تعليمي وقىاعد وحىيت

 المختلفت

أن يكتب ويتعزف كلماث جديدة بها  –

مضعف   حزف  

 

األوشطت المصاحبت لهذه الدروس 

  في المىقع االلكتزووي

Islamic 

Studies 

Salat ul 

Jama’ah 

The 

Congregati

onal Prayer 

The ruling of Islam 

and their the meaning 

and purposes 

 I can explain 
importance of Salat ul 
Jama’ah. 

 

 I am able to 
interpret the 
concept of praying in 
congregation. 

 

 I can list out the 
components of 
congregational 
prayer. 

 

 I can conclude and 
critically analyze 
congregational and 
Masbooq prayer an 
integral part of 
Islam. 

  

Complete the textual 
exercises related to the 
topic. 
 

UAE 

Studies 

Geographic

al Areas  

Geographical Location 

of the UAE 

We will learn about the 

Geographical Location of the 

UAE. 

Research  about the 

natural features of the 
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We will learn about the 

general characteristics of the 

UAE. 

We will be able to identify 

the main factors affecting 

the Emirates climate. 

We will illustrate the 

elements influencing the 

country. 

UAE. 

Moral 

Science 

Lesson –6 

Learning 

from 

Achievers 

Hardwork is a 
requisite for success 

 Analyze the importance 

of hard work.  

 We will comprehend how 
hard work contributes to 
success. 

 

Learn a story to narrate 

about ‘Importance of 

Hard work’. 

English  

Lesson -7  

A Stranger 

at Benbow 

Inn 

 

Grammar – 

Simple 

Present, 

Simple Past 

and Simple 

Future 

 

Outline 

Story 

 

 

 

Describing People 

Elements of a story 

 

Picture 

comprehension 

 

Structure – simple 

tenses 

Writing skill 

 List sequentially the 

facts of the text‘A 

Stranger at Benbow 

Inn’. 

 Identify the synonyms 

and antonyms of the 

contextual 

vocabulary. 

 Differentiate between 

the three simple 

tenses (present, past 

and future)  

 Construct a paragraph 

based on the picture 

provided. 

 Compose a story with 

appropriate 

vocabulary and 

punctuation using the 

outline provided. 

 

 

 

 

Outline story writing 

exercise 

Math Division Properties of division 

 

 

* Division  in real life 

 

Explain and apply the 

properties of division 

 

*Solve story problems 

involving division of numbers 

Practice review 

questions from text 

book 
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Science Food and 

Health 

The complete food 

Balanced diet  

Cooking and 

Preservation of food 

 

Analyze why milk is a 

complete food. 

Explain the need for exercise 

and balanced diet in our life. 

Write about good cooking 

habits and  food preservation 

methods. 

Research on the 

chemicals used to on 

fruits to make them 

ripen faster. How are 

they harmful for our 

bodies? 

Social 

Studies 

Transport 

in India 

The development of 

the transport system, 

the different modes of 

transportation. 

We will be able to identify 

the about different modes of 

transportation 

We will illustrate the 
importance and significance 
of railways, roadways and air 
transports. 
We will be learning about the 
advantages and distinction 
between the different modes 
of transportation. 

Write a story on journey 

of wheel. 

ICT Computer 

Fundament

als  

Understand the 

Functions of some of 

the input devices  

Learn  about some 

of Latest input devices  

Research about Latest 

Input Devices 

French     

Hindi बुद्धिमान 

रघुल 

बौद्धिक शद्धि का महत्व 

बताना l 

 मौद्धखक एवं द्धलद्धखत प्रश्न l 

 नए शब्द द्धलखना l 

शब्दार्थ l 

“रु” और “रू” का प्रयोग कर 

वाक्य द्धलद्धखए l 

Malayala

m 

ആദ്യത്

തെചില

ന്തി 

കഥ കഥമനസിലാക്കുന്നു . 

പാഠഭാഗംവായിക്കാന് ക

ഴിയുന്നു. 

ചിലന്തിയെകുറിച്

ചുള്ളമറ്റൊരുകഥഎ

ഴുതുക. 

 

Class Teacher: ______________________________ 


